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HIDEOUS GIRL MURDERS IN DAYTON 0; RESEMBLE I
LONDON'S FAMOUS WHITECHAPEL CRIMES OF YEARS AGO

I . Herewith are published first pte-
tanw rot victims *ui<l «cem>B In Hie
IJayton, 0., "Jack the Strangled
ease, from photoraphs received
tnle morning.

While comparing with the Infa
ttons White Chapel murders of Z(

7mn ago, the Dayton girl mur
Jots have no paruliel in Amerlcai

crime annals.
Altogether, It appears, 5 yount

women were mysteriously murder
i and the police theory is tha

mil were struck down by the garni

fiendish hand. Thif, may or ma]
\u25a0ot be true. It lg a fact, how
•Ter, that five young women o
About the same age and social con
tfition, have been mysterlousl]
murdered in the Ohio city an<
there are various tangible clrcum
\u25a0tances which seem to connect tin
crimes.

The police call the Bupposec
murderer "Jack the Strangler,'
from the fact that all of the girli
were apparently killed by tn<
Clutch of a monster's hand upot
ike throat.

The latest victim was prettj
Elizabeth Fulhart, a little country
*lrl, who went to Dayton to ob-
tain employment. The day after
Mr arrival she disappeared. It n
believed that she was lured into a
vacant house, in the residence dis-
trict, strangled to death, otherwise
Abused and dropped into a cistern
In the rear of the dwelling. Two
Workmen happened to open the old

Hjstern, a week after the girl dis-
appeared, and discovered theftody, floating on the surface or
•he water. It was fished out\u25a0hrough the manhole througn
which it had been dropped, and
fcon identified by the girl's brotn-
Jjf- The girl was fully dressed.
Jrom the condition of the remains
*e-pollce were unable to decide•w death had been inflicted, but
'Att there were no wounds seemed
't* strengthen the theory that she

d been strangled. The body had
•en wrapped in a of gunn>

I—' The police went out to solvi
"lprt« mystery without an deflnitt
glew or theory as to a possiblt
Motive. The girl was known as o:

\u25a0ppbd character.
On Jan. 23, 1909, Mary Forsch

''Her, 16, was assaulted and choker
to death by some unknown man

body was found in an ole
shed. The police were complete;:
baffled by this crime.

Anna MarkowiU, 18, was as
Baulted and killed on the night ot
Aug. 6, 1907. She was seized bj

From recent photograph of Elizabeth Fulhart, latest victim of Dayton, 0., fiend, and scene of
the discovery of her body. The murderer threw the remains into a cistern, and a week later the
two men shown in the picture fished out the poor distorted body through the manhoel behind which
they are standing.

an unknown man while walking in
a park with her sister and a young
man friend. When the police ar-
rived the girl lay dead in a
thicket. Lay ton Hlnes was arrest-
ed, and on circumstantial evi-
dence vas sentenced to life Im-
prisonmont.

The police now frankly say tnat
they doubt Hines' guilt.

Dona Gilman, 20, was assaulted,
then strangled to death, toy a fiend
on the night of Nov. 20, 1906.
Her body was found 40 hours later
concealed in a thicket, near her
home.

Ada Lantz, 13, after an as-
sault, was thrown Into a vault in
the rear of her home and was
there found dead. A party was m
progress in the girl's home at the
time. This crime, occurring m
1901, has never been solved.

IME MAN KILLED DAYTON GIRLS,
& SAYS FAMOUS PSYCHOLOGIST

By Dr. Chas. H. ( lark.
sf Famous Alienist, Former Clinical

Director Government Insane
Hospital, Washington, D. C,
and Member American Psycho-
logical Society.

•i I have read with great interest
\u25a0Of the Dayton, 0., murder mys-
flteries and from circumstances
I common to the several unsolved
j crimes I do not hesitate in the t>e-

i Ilef that they were all committedt>y a single individual, afflictedI with the lowest order of perver-
sion known to science.

It may be possible that this
! series of crimes resulU from sug-
I <*stton —one act of one man sug-
.tCMtlng the same act to another.
But circumstances. Identical in
Wftch case, point to a single mur-
Herer. The facts in the Dayton
periee have been published broaa-

Mt. Tet no similar crimes hare
Geurred elsewhere. This is an

Kftument for a single murderer..
a'Thts monster la selective. His

\u25a0fctims have been nearly of anHse. Their circumstances in lifeSave been similar. All were girls
Attractive in face and form.
j The best evidence that all five
Hoarders were committed by a
Mngle individual is the fact that

«\u25a0*§ each case the victim was
Strangled. This—the use of one
Iwthod in several cases—is typl-

{fgH.\ of the pervert.

(C. The Dayton monster had a pro-
£»%#type in "Jack-the-Ripper," thetendon murderer. "Jack-the-Rip-
p»r" selected all his victims from

,y- DR. CHAS. H. CLARK. "

f« certain claa*—fallen women.
i4»d hi* manner: of killing w*e
Identical :In'each case. \ His per-
ver»lon found I satisfaction }In; dU-
jpmbowellnc !his victim*. •. /„

J

Once the s fiendK| has attained
fjtatiafactlon by taking life in a cer-
tain manner, thereafter hia blooa

lust cannot be satisfied except m
that identfeal way.

Such perversion ususally lasts
through life. As long as the per-
vert is free he is bound to commit
more crime.

In my opinion these fiends are
not only sane, but responsible.
When convicted of crime they
should be punished as any other
criminal.

Chas. Mercier, the dlstlnuished
British alienist, contends that
these monsters are responsible
and should be treated as ordinary

I know of no other Instance in
American history where perver-
sion has committed so horrible a
series of crime as the recent Day-
ton murders.

In Europe, especially in the
middle ages, there were many
such men as the Dayton monster.
It was almost a common practice.

It is not at all Improbable that
the crimps we are discussing to-
day are the result of a reversion
to the common atrocities offormer centuries. Such heredi-
tary influence is not out of pos-

NEGRO SUSPECT
IS ARRESTED

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
DAYTON, C, Feb. 15.—1n the

arrest of J. B. Smith, a negro, ana
the bungling statement he " made
in the sweating process of Chler
Allaback, the police believe \ they
see a possible solution of the mur-
der of Mary Forschner. :,", .
tfMargaret Zobrist, who -was as-
saulted at dusk on January 8
when within a half block of, herhome, < today Identified! Smith as
her assailant The negro Is be-ing held on suspicion, but a more
serious charge may Jbe - placed
against him.;? > , ... \u0084,..
i,-The police are endeavoring to
connect the negro with the Mary
Forschner murder .' mystery and
the ; detectives '> will,' continue ito
question Ihim. •_• He stoutly denieshaving been implicated in the as-
sault of.Margaret ZoDrlst. ;/;

BOI.DIKR BALKS DEATH PLOT.
v It'seemed to J. A. Stone, a civilwar veteran, of Kemp, Tex. that aplot I existed -between a . desperite
lung- trouble and the grave to causehis death. "Icontracted a \u25a0tubborncold." he write*,r "that I developed acough that •tuck to me, in spite ofall remedies, for year.. My weight
ran down to» ISO pounds. Then Ibegan |to i use Dr. King; New Di«-coverr. Iwhich restored Imy\ healthcompletely. IR| now <•\u25a0. weight 17pound*." For severe Cold*, obstinateCough*. IHemorrhage*. Asthma. - htu?
to prevent Pneumonia It*unrivaled I
SOo ands $1.00. mTrialMbottta"ltreiGuaranteed by all Druggist*. J

rHE WHITECHAPEL MURDERS INLONDON
Another series of murders of girls, the victims being added

to from time to time as in Dayton, <)., occurred in 1888 In the
Whitechapel or slum district or London. These murders were
committed evidently by the one brutal hand, and followed
each other at brief intervals between April and September of
that year. The crimes were laid by popular theory to an un-
known degenerate referred to as "Jack the Ripper," all the
bodies being frightfully mutilated. Guilt was fastened upon no
one, tut a strong suspicion exists that a man executed in 1892
at Melbourne for crimes in Australia was "Jack the Ripper."
all the London victims were women of much inferior character
to the girls who have been slain by a flend in Dayton, all of
whom seem to have been struck down unawares.

"MESSIAH" GUILTY
OF IMMORALITY

(By riiit..l Press Leased Wire.)
LONDON, Feb. 15.—The Rev.

J. H. Smyth Pigott, an unbeneficed
clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, and head of the Agapemone
or Abode of Love, at Spaxton,
Somerset, was found guilty in tne
consistory court, sitting in the
chapter house of Wens cathedral,
of charges cf immorality.

Claims to Be the Mesaiah.
Mr. Vachell, the barrister who

opened the case, said that Smyth

Pigott claimed to be the Masslan,
the son of God. He claimed that
he and the members of their comm-
unity, having received the spirit
of God, were lefted above the or-
dinary code of morality, and that
their practices were the highest
form of spiritual worship. There
would be nothing In the nature of
inquiry as to how large sums of
money were obtained to geep up
the luxuries of the Agapemone at
Spaxton.

AUSTRIA TO DECLARE
WAR ON SERYIA

\ (By United Press leased Wire.) i, BERLIN, Feb. 16.—A declara- <» tion of war by Austria upon Ser- t
\u25a0 via, early in April, is predicted f
I by the Dally Tageblatt today. The (
- Tageblatt declares that it pos- i
| sesses official information that <, unless Servla ceases a campaign
I of insult and provocation, Austria <
\u25a0will take action. j

'> it Is rumored that Austria

sought last January to obtain the
consent ( of * the | European I powers
to '••\u25a0 a V temporary \ occupation of
Servla. -.It Is: believed | that Aus-
tria's 4failure \to jobtain Itheir con-
sent t resulted Ifrom \u25a0 the | opposition
of Russia to the schema^^'iifi?,,

The nagging ; of • Senrla Xhas iIn-
creased ;to I the, point \ofJ Austria
Irritation|»1 nee; the | annexation of
JBoMte and Herzegovina.

THE TAC&MA TIMES
CREATES A SENSATION

IN CHURCH WITH BURNING
ANTI-JAPANESE SPEECH

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 15.

—Because Assemblyman A. M.
Drew delivered a burning anu-
Japanese speech instead of a ser-
mon at the Central Methodist
E>plscopal church last night, be
shocked his congregation and gave
his colleagues in the legislature
something to gossip about today.
Drew may be beaten on his antf-
alien measure, but he is far from
silenced.

"I think I know," said Drew,
"why President Roosevelt sent or-
ders to the state of California to
keep its hands off the question of
excluding Japanese from our
schools and from our lands. This
country has wltb China an annual
trade of M0,000,000 and I believe
he thinks Japaa could so manipu-
late matters as to close the doors
of Chinese trade to na.

"Shall Ore homes of fhe people
of this great state be pitted
against the paltry dollars ana
cents of trade? I believe under
God they will not. \u25a0 I hope this
agitation will awake the people
and that their cry for protection

The young men members of the
order have succeeded In reviving
interest In the affairs of the order,
aDd they will entertain their
friends next Thursday, in the aud-
itorium of St. Patrick's church. A
number of ladles of the .parish will
assist. The club Is formed for the
social welfare of the members and
a course of Instructive entertain-
ments take place in the fu-
ture.

will be so piercing that the United
States government will 'be com-
pelled to come to their relief.

"If the Japanese come, tne
white man must go. Don't per-
mit these foreigners to live In our
midst. Don't permit them to taKe
our land, to drive our people out.
The history of fhe world teacnes
that a comlngling of the white
and black races always has
brought the white race down and
never brought the black race up.
It hag always resulted in a shift-
less, worthless, mongrel race that
the world does not want."

KNKiIITS OP ST. PATRICK
TO KNTERTAIN

TODAY'S MARKFT
Wheat.

Export—Bluestem, $1.06; club,
96c; Red, 91c.

Milling prices range 2c above
prices paid by exporters.

Livestock.
Steers—Choice, 5® 5 Vie; com-

mon, 4Vio.
Cows. Be; heifers, 4 Vie.

' Hogs, 7@7Vic.
Sheep — Ewes, 6c; wethers,

EVic; lambs, 6 Vie.

COMMISSION HOUSE WHOLE-
SALE TRICES.

(Corrected Daily.)

BUTTER—Washington cream-
ery, 35c; do dairy, 27® 28c; East-
ern creamery, 33® 35c; do Btor-
age, 28 @ 30c.

EGGS—Washington, 33c; Ore-
gon, 35 @ 37c.

CHEESE—Tillamook, 16c; Dia-
mond Brick, 17c; Wisconsin full
cream, 17c; Oregon brick, 17c;
Swiss (domestic), 17c; Llmburger,
17c; Block Swiss, 17c; Roque-
fort, 1-lb. doz., $4.75; Edam,
$9.25.

FRESH FRUIT—Apples, local,
85c@51.15; Yaklma, $1.35@2;
pears, $I.lo® 1.75; banannas, lb.,
sc; cranberries, $14@15; New
Jersey cranberries, $12.50; dates,
Hallowil, bulk, 6%c; Fard, per
lb., 8c; flgs, Cal., 10-lb. boxes,
75c; 25 -lb. boxes, $1.16; Malaga
grapes, $7.50; Tangerines (box),
$1.80; grapefruit, box, $4.60;
limes, doz., 15c; quinces, box,
$1.10; lemons, seedless, $3.75;
do choice, $3.25; oranges, fancy,
$2.75; navals, $2.50®2.75; Jap-
anese, $1.50 @ 1.60; Camella,
$2.75;' pineapples, Hawaii, $3<g>

4.50; do Jumbo, $4.50; perslm-
.uons, box, $1.25; $3.25; pome-
granates, box, $1.50; huckleber-
ries, box, 10c.

"TRESH VEGETABLES—String
beans, lb., 18 @ 20c; artichokes,
doz.. 86c; new beets, doz., 20c;
cabbage, lb., 3c; new carrots,
doz, 20c; celery, 80c; egg plant,
5® 6c; garlic, 12c; onions, local,
$2.50; potatoes. Wash, new, ton,
$25; Yaklma, $30; sweets, $2.60;
parsnips, sack, $1.25; pep-
pers, green, lb., 20c; spinach, 4c;
California tomatoes, $1; Mexican
tomatoes, $2; turnips, doz., 20c;
pumpkins, lftii'ic; lima beans,
10c; cauliflower, $2.25; squash,
lb., 2 Vie; lettuce, crate, $1.50;
rutabagas, sack, $1.25.

FRESH MEATS—Cow beef,
8c; steer beef, 9c; wot hers..
10Vie; spring lambs, lie; ewes,
:um,;«j .—Wash.7(7honeytfl.:ff
9 %c; pork, B@BVic; trimmed
pork, 13c; shoats, $2.75@3; veal,
dressed, 7® 10c.

HAMS AND BACON—Hams,
14c; picnic hams, BVic; cottage
hams, 12Vic; skinned hams, 17c;
breakfast bacon, 17c; English ba-
con, 15c; T. C. bacon, 170.

OYSTERS AND SHELL. FISH—
Ohm pi a oysters, sacked, $5; do,
gal., $2®2.25; clams, sacked,
$2.50; crabs, doz., $1.50; shrimps,
10c.

SALT FlSH—Pink salmon, 200-
--lb. bbls., $8; sockeye, $18; salmon
bellies, $16; Holland herring, 15-
--lb. keg, 85c; Alaska herring,
bbls., $9; smoked bloaters, 100
per box, $1.50; spiced herring,
kegs, 760; cod rolls, s Vic; Puget
Sound herring, 100-lb. bbls.,
$4.45; scaled herring, 20c; mack-
erel. No. 1, 15-lb. kegs, $2.50;
26-lb. kits, $4.16; codfish, 2 Ib.
bricks, 7V4c; whole cod, 4Vic.

FLOUR — American beauty,
$5.25; Amocat, $7.05; Athenian,
$4.7 0; Drifted Snow, $6.85; Five
X. $4,90; Gold Medal (Dakota),
$7.40; Helmet (Eastern), $6.85;
High Flight, $6.85; Lyon's Best.
$7.85; Mistletoe, $4.60; Olympic,
$5.36; Poppy, $4.50; Purity,
$6.85; Pyramid, $5.85; White
Down, $5.35; White Rose, $5.05;
Big Bend, $5,36; Peerlesa. $5.45;
Our Best, $5.4 5.

RlCE—Domestic Japan, 41Vi 0
6c; Imported Japan, 6c.

FARINACEOUS — Buckwheat
flour, 10c, $4.60; cornmeal, Apex,
yellow 10b, $2.50; do 60s, $2.30;
white, 10s, $2.60; Beatrice, 10s,
$2.60; Well* ft Nleman, yellow,
10«, $2.60; do wUite, 10*. $2.60;

B. & M., white, 24 Vis. $2.30; gra-
ham flour, $4.40; wfcJte, 10-lb.
boxes, $1.80; rye jieal, 50s,
$5.25; do 10s, $2.90; rye flour,
60s, $5.26; 10s, $2.90; C. C.
oatmeal, 90s, per bbl., $6.50;
steel cut, 60s, bbl., $8.50; Rock-
ton mills, 10-lOs, per cwt., $4.60;
lb lbs., per cwt., $4.50; cracked
wheat, $3.25.

ROLLED OATS — Crescent,
90-lb. Hacks, $3 25; Crescent, 10-
--10s, $3.25; Cascade Cereal Co.'s
90-lb. sacks, $3 60.

RYE FLOUR AND MEAL—W.
O. & O.s 60s Hour, $5.25; do
meal, $5; do bales, 10s, flour,
$2.90.

SUGAR—Cub*., bbls., $6.30;
powered, bbls., $6.25; granulated,
bbls., $6; do sacks, $5.96; berry,
sacks, 45.95; fruit, sacks, $6.15;
Extra "C," sack*. $5.45; Golden
"C," sacks, $6.35. Domino, $9.40.

COFFEE —Costa Rica, 13Vic;
Arbuckles 100 lbu., $16.63; Lion,
100 lbs., $15.62. Green coffee—
Java, 17c; Guatemala, HV4®l4c;
Salvador, 10 Vie.

HONEY—Cal., 3-gal. tins, 8c;
1-gal. tins, doz., »12.50; Vi-gal.
tins, doz., $6.90; quarts, glass,
doz., $4; pints, glass, doz., $2.25;
in combs, lb., 14 -<i c.

HAY—Wheat tiay, $14® 15;
clover, $16@17; timothy, $19®
22; mixed, $16 ©3 8; wild, $13 @
15; alfalfa, $15(8 16; straw, $11.

FEED —Corn, $34®36; wheat,
$32® 33; barley, whole grain, $27
@28; do rolled, $29@30; shorts,
$30.50@31.60; bran, $27.Fu©
28.50; middlings, $33@34; oil
meal, $40®42; outs, $33@34;
rolled oats, $34 ©36.

POULTRY — Springs, dressed,
14® 16c; hens, dressed, 15 @ 16c;
hens, alive, 14c; turkeys, 20c;
do dressed, 22c; springs, live,
13® 14c; ducklings, live, 14c;
squabs, live, doz., $2.60®3; do
dressed, $3.50.

FRESH FlSH—Salmon, 9c;
halibut, 6c; perch. 4Vic; floun-
ders, 2Vic; black cod, 6c; soles,
6c; rockcod, 3c; salmon trout,
12c; shad roe, 20c; Sound smelt,
6c; red snapper, 4c; herrlrg, 3c;
ling cod, 3c.

LARD—White Label, tierces,
lie; Cottolene, tierces, 10 %c;
lard compound, 7Vic; Silver Leaf,
tierces, HV4c; 50-lb. palls, 11 Vie;
20-11). pails, 11 %c; 10-lb. palls,
12c; 6-lb. pails, 12 Vie; Wash-
ington, tierces, 10 Vie; 5 0-lb.
pails, lOVic; 20-lb. palls, 10%c;
10-lb. palls, lie; 5 0-lb. pails,
11 Vie; 3-lb. palls, 11 Vie; Snow
Capped Compound, tierces, 7Vic;
open kettle-rendered T. C, tierces,
12c; Autumn Leaf, tier es, 9 Vie.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 28.—
Wheat—No. 1 California club, per
cental, $1.72 Vi @ 1.76; do white
milling, $1.75 ©1.80; Northern
bluestem, $I.Bo® 1.86; off grades
wheat, $1.50® 1.60; reds, 1.67 Vi
©1.70.

Barley—Feed barley, $1.42 Vi
©1.45; common to fair, $1.35®
1.40; . ,:»mg at San Francisco,
nominal at $1.45® 1.55; Cheva-
lier,, $1.0 0® 1.6 0, according to
quality.

Eggs—Per dozen, California
fresh, including cases, extras, 37c;
firsts, 36c; seconds, 36Vic; thirds,
35c; pullets, selected, 36c.

Butter—Per pound, California
fresh, extras, 35c; firsts, 32 Vie;
seconds, 28c; storage California
extras, 31c; ladles extras, 23c.

Oranges—Per box, navels,
standard, $1.26®2.25; fancy. $2
@2.50; tangerines, half orange
boxes, 60c©51.60.

New Cheese—Per pound, Cali-
fornia flats, fancy, 14c; firsts,
12Vic; seconds, 11 Vie; California
Young America, fancy, 16Vic;
firsts, 16c; Eastern, New York
Cheddar, fancy, 17c; Oregon flats,
fancy, 14c; Young America, fan-
cy, 16c; California storage, fan-
cheddar, fancy, 16c; Oregon flats,
cy, 14c; do Young America, 16c.

Potatoes—Per cental, river
whites, $1.56©1.60; Lompoc Bur-
banks, $2; do Salinas, $1.75®
1.85; Oregon Burbanks. none
here; sweets, per crate, $1.76©
1.86.

Onions— Per ncV, Oregon,
$2.26; California, *2.

JUNK DEALERS.
TACOMA JUNK CO. Best prices

guaranteed. 2134 Com. St. M. 7312.

LAUNDRIES.

We. return it all but the dirt.
Your moneys worth and your
clothes back. City Laundry Co.,
1218-20 Tacoma aye. Main 682.

MOVERS.
WASHINGTON TRUCK CO.. J. C.

Hewitt & Co. General freighting
safes and pianos, etc., removed.
Office 109 Tenth St. Phone M. 7734.

PRINTING AND BINDING.

COMMERCIAL Bindery & Printing
Co., 758 Commerce St. Main 417.

MONUMENTS. '
Tombstones and statuary. Pac Mon-
umental Wks., 20th and Pac. M. 2214
2ND HAND CLOTHING BUYERS.

HIGH PRICES paid. 941 Tac. A 4151

SCAVENGERS.
S. RESTA SCAVENGER CO. Office

602 Bernlce. M. 6413; res. M. 6076.
RAYMOND, city scavenger. 206-6

Nat Bk. of Com. M. 393—8130.
'^—^~—^——-—^———^—————~——•

Tacoma Garbage Co., Oliver Henry,
prop. Office 1210 A st. Phone 499.

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Highest prices for 2nd-hand fur. &
stoves. 1506 Com. St. Tel. M. 1289.

FLORISTS

BULBS, Fruit Trees, Shade Trees.
Frank F. Williams. A 2880, M.

8438. Nursery So. 14th & Ainsworth.
~~~" HOTELS.

HOTEL ARCADE, cor. 13th and C;
hot and cold water in room; bath

and steam heat. Phone 6879. \u25a0"

HOTEL. MASON.
For a nice steam-heated room on
the level. Suites with bath.

>- • C. R. HADLBY.
Tel. 110, A2llO. Cor. 10th and A sts.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

COMMONWEALTH TITLE TRUST
CO., Tel. Main 101. 109 So. 10th St.

TITLE INSURANCE & INVEST-
MENT CO., Phone 6063; 1003 A st.
~ AMBULANCES.

Pacific Transfer Co., M. 64. A 2964

\u25a0_ ATTomwavsj .v_'_
GEO. A. WOTTON. Lawyer. Bank-

era Trust Bids;. Phone M. 7663.

W. D. ASKIIEN, 301 Bankers' Trust

J. W. ANDERSON, 313 Cal. Bldg._ BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOa*
* \u0084 n_ i i_, u n_ L | |^ | i,_ | - -tl -III—II-

MORGAN * LAMLEY, carpenters
and contractors, .Hear Stone-Fish-

er Co.'s. Main 1471.. -.\u25a0--..\u25a0 .- .-*• '\u25a0\u25a0

CARPENTER, contractor and gener-
al jobber; remodeling a specialty.

W. B. Young, 311 So. 11th st Phones
M. 4610. A4610. , \u25a0 -

. CHIROPRACTOR,

VIBRATORY and electric treatment,
healing without drugs. Phillip S.

Fox, D. C.. 743 Tacoma aye.

- CARPET BKATING \u25a0 \,

O'NEAL \u25a0> HOUCK. carpet beating,
refitting and laying; feather ren-

ovating and upholstering. -Rear SOtEonth J st.; phone Main 61(; A 318*.

| _ dyking and • cleaning. -
Independent dyking *clean-

ING WORKS. 762 C St., Phones:
Main 6821; Alß2l. % .- ,

-'•'•\u25a0\u25a0:..: '\u25a0-".-.''Dl»*H»,,';:;-- :\u25a0 X!.*'"i
Dr. E. M. Johnson. «0» , Fidel. Bldg.

PR. R. A. FUNK, SO« % Paclflc Art..
near Ninth. Phone Mala 77M. ...;,

. rVNKBAL DIRKCTORa. :»,
L, M. OAFFNBT, • 1010-11 < Tacom*. aye. Phone M.,4734. A4744. a ,??^

' \u25a0•'--j:'•_\u25a0 miEL PlDAUßßs) y^y.**--*
PBTBRBON \u25a0 \u25a0 BRObC "" lOtn and K.

\u25a0 wood, float, hay, grain, straw; oan
take orders at short notice. M. 113.

PLUMsWIU,

WU. \u25a0B. COFFBB PLUNKBINO CO.,
%' MIS A st "It's all in the work.' 1

'^\u25a0^3-tJ-*4 rA PATENTS. lir'^'i'mVli)
PATENTS— Books i free; •• rates \u25a0 rea-
Tr sonable; \u25a0 highest Irofs. '- I.' procure
patents n that m protect Watson »B.
Colaman, Washington, D. O. ia®S«

Our Prices Always the Lowest
pna—tbi i ' t - wj^w^ V#fe Irf%

aha i 'ft.Ca^y /\u25a0% w)^L/\ r' 'I*l •

la^^^HWeek 11
$5.50 Iron """T •*» 7c- Bed r..... fOilU I lllllU I

$15.00 Extension. fin C|l $4.50 90 7C
Table ...... •\u2666 I UiUU Rocker .... $L.I3

flipTacoma Furniture &fjw?Tacoma Furniture
WOutfitting Co. )Sp

W 011-913 C Street. V

4 Goods sold on easy payments. J|

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MOM: V TO LOAN

SALARY LOANS
TO HONEST EMPLOYES

Get $10. $20, $25, $50. $75, $100
Without Publicity

Easiest payments, Lowest rates
Confidential and Private Offices

STATE SECURITY CO.
307 California Bids.

Call, or write or telephone M. 1348
ONE SUM of $500 and 2 of $1,000

each to loan on Improved realestate, 7 per cent, without 5 per. cent
commission. Rowland. 310 Fidelity
Bid*.
TACOMA CREDIT CO. advance*

money on your salary. Cheapest
rates in city. No application fee.
207 Nat. Bk. of Com, bldg. ,

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY to loan on Improved real

estate at 7 and 8 per cent Inter-
est. Inquire at 407 CaL Bids;. •\u25a0

MONET LOANED on household
goods without removal; on con-

tracts for lots, on diamonds and
other Jewelry; loans made for build-
ing purposes. Mortgages bought.
Tacoma Chattel Security Co., Rooms
320-821 Bankers' Trust Bids;.

~E~ DARLING A SON. Real Estate
Brokers. Room 323 CaL Bid*.
LOANS for home building or topay off old mortgage. Lowest rates

special privileges to borrowers, 3 to
8 years. No commission or delay. H.
J. Sehwlnn & Co. Inc., 316 Bankers'
Trust Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN, Thompson "3Bunting, 315 California Bldg.

MONBI ADVAN-Jt* HALAIUkU
PEOPLE and others upon theirown names without security;

easiest payments; offices In «0 prin-
cipal cities; save yourself money by.
getting our terms first.
TOLMAN, 331 Provident Building.

6
PER CENT money to loan on
improved real estate. Privilege
to repay any amount after one
year. Loans payable In smallmonthly installments if desired.

L. R. i>- -J«NINU * CO..
JBqultabi Building.

$200,000.00 TO LOAN ON IMPROV-
ED REAL ESTATE AT t, 7 AND

8 PER CENT. LOANS CLOSED IN
A SHORT TIME. OFFICE OPEN
WED. AND FRI. EVENINGS. C. J.
JOHNSON, 806-6 PROV. BLDQ.

\u25a0_ _ OSTEOPATH*. _"""""*^
BEST lady osteopath la city. Dr.- Luema, Q. Johnson, res. and office.
1014 6th are. Main 80*: A2822.

PATENT ATORIfBYS.

P. I. Elliott, 620 Bkrs. Trust Bids,
atenta, designs,' blueprints. A372.4.
-_ - \u25a0\u25a0 - PHYSICIANS \u25a0 "~*

DR. WARREN BROWN.
Office. 962 % Pacific Aye.

Diseases of women.
Qenito-urlnary diseases.- . Hours: • to «.

C. B. CASE. M. D. 'Surgeon. . .. SOS South X St. Main 693.

DR. B. O. BUTTON French Blk., II
64»». Res. M. 4566: 10-11; 1-4, 7-8.

- : ' HAIR HEBTOBEH : '

F. LA PLANTERS 20th Century Hair
Restorer. Guaranteed to grow hairon bald heads. Free trial treat*

ment at 1718 So. C. A2016.

- QUARTERMASTER HARBOR
_-, \u25a0" V \u25a0••""- ; ROUTE. "fz'f}."'' \u25a0-' '

Leave Tacoma dally, 9 a. m., 1:30
and 6 p. • in. ".*> • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0-. :.\u25a0 j. ..•r

Fare 26c round trip. - \u25a0

Phones Main 1051. A 4051. ,

fly on the Flyer
Taeoma-Seattle Route. Four Round)'
Trips Dally. Leaves Tacoma 1:35 a.m., 11:16. t:(», 7:30 p. .m. Single
Fare, Sfic. Round Trip, 60c Flyot
Pock. .. -4. \u25a0: B. , Nessenson. Agent \u25a0*..,
SJBJJBJSBBBiSJJJB^P— mm*

MB B.INDIANAPOLIS
The fastest and finest day

steamer on the coast
•"OCR ROUND TUII'S DAILYLeaves Tacoma from N. Pwharf 7:«0, 11:00 a. in.; »:007:00 p. m.

Leavos Seattle from ColmaiDock.* a.» "* l:0«, «:00.'
SINGLE PARS Me.

A., B.;
ROUND TRIP 0o« la,A. B. NJfIHSKNSON. A«ent atPhone Main 34<l


